
FRESHMEN 

Register to win 

FREE PARKING 
for a semester with participating 

merchants! 

Reunion • 16th & “W”™campus 
Drawing Friday August 27th 
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EGGROLL PALACE 

George's Great Gyros 

Amigos 

jlpcIIISmtnh 
Mike’s Frozen Yogurt and 

Popcorn 
Union Bank 

Cash Machine 

Dirt Cheap Music Poster Sale! 

Located at 333 North 48th Street 

Joel 
Continued from Page 9 

The opening cut, “No Man’s Land, 
which comes with few string attached, 
attests to Joel’s smooth song-wnting 
ability. It is certainly one of the stron- 

gest tunes on the album, and the words 
hint at the nonconformist behind the 

lyrics who once turned his thumbs 
down and nose up at Columbia records 
when asked to redo “Piano Man.” 

Another track, “Two Thousand 
Years”, is a longshot to make the 
Billboard charts because of its spiritu- 
al content. Yet, it’s a good song, fo- 

cusing on Joel’s vocals without the 

amplification of an orchestra. 
Joel turned from classical piano 

arrangements to keyboard boogies 
long before his first musical break in 
1972 when the soulful “Captain Jack” 
hit the streets. 

Twenty-one years later, Joel is still 
at the keyboards, with numerous ra- 

dio hits to his name, such as “Bi« 

Shot” and “My Life.” His hit list now 
includes the title track from “River of 
Dreams,” one of the album’s few high- 
caliber songs. 

The album exhibits a sweet mesh 
of sentimentality, telling of human 
relationships. “All About Soul” em- 
braces the oond between two people 
and “Lullaby (Goodnight, My An- 
gel)” addresses parental feelings. 

“Famous Last Words” may leave 
some listeners spinning their wheels 
in bewilderment, but “Shades of Grey” 
successfully communicates the mood 
of a once defiant rocker. 

“Some things were perfectly clear, 
seen with the vision of youth/No 
doubts and nothing to fear, I claimed 
the comer on truth/These days it’s 
harder to say I know what I’m fighting 
for/My faith is falling away/l’m not 
that sure anymore.... 

With Joel, some things are perfect- 
ly clear, but it’s hard to be sure of the 
vision of “River of Dreams.” 

— Jill O'Brien 

BE A GOOD Volunteer. 

American Hearts^ 
Association^^ 

The Daily Nebraskan wM not print any aver- 
ment which discriminates against any person 

on the basis of sex, sexual orientation, race, 
i, age, disability, marital status or national 

I he Daily Nebraskan reserves the right to edit 
or reject any advertisement at any time which 
does not comply with the policies and judgments 
of the newspaper. 

The advertisers agree to assume liability for all The advertisers agree to assume kabwty for all 
contents of all ads printed, as wall as any claim 
arising therefrom made against the Daily Nebras 
kan. 

00s For Sale 
5 Bicycles For Sale 
VI Jamb Dakota Mountain Bite. Great options. $400. 
483-4772. 

2 mountain Mas. 21 speed Giantbrand. 2 yew* old each. 
1 biac' black 2(7 frame, other fuchsia 

color-tr frame. Rincon models. SI 75 each or beat Oder. 
“2 Road bkes. 10speeds 1 maroon Panasonic, 25* with 
SpeedoDO. 1 blue Takers. 21* frame. Both eaceltant 
condition. $100 each or bast offer. 475-2800 daytime, 
488-1412 evenings ask for Jim. 

Bast daais on two wheels. 1993s at closeout prices. Bits 
Pedsten. 33rd and B. as in Bike 

Ehc^cWe, new and used. The_Honfcer Hangar Bite Shop. 

Don't let t lit your bike get ripped Offl Huge set 
cables. Cycle Woika 27tfl and Vine 

selection of U locks 

Now and used bicycles, emrt repair on al brands 
Wheal n8 Deafn Bm»Shap.2706 Randolph 438 1477. 

TMtaanadyaraura.HaadaaMonihaMopactrallForill 
your cycle needs, sales, repair*. rentals. Espreaso, re- 

Ireohmsnt* and food M 8ta:Walton TRM) Co, 118th > A. 

Trek 830 24 Inch. Just baan tunad up. Asking $300. Cal) 

16 Computers For Sale 

Tandy computer 1000 Tl/2, monitor VM-6, printer 
DMP302. Point of purchaaa software. tMl 48M128. 

20 Furniture For Sale 
LOFT for sals. Excellent condition. 0*8 0*1444-5758 

4' x 5 1 
ilrugS ah CaM 478-1806 

QUALITY- teds, chnu, lamps, deskal Also great 
clothes andjewelry. 

On* More Time, 850 N. 27th. 
65 Stereos TVs For Sale 
For Sale: VCR adramota, *80. excellent condBon. works 
groat Also, COLOR tV., >70.488-8620- 

Floor slanting. Throe way. Up to 300 
wans. AaMng MOO tor the pdr. 704-2806 

70 Ticket Exchange 

DepecheMode 
Saturday October 10 IMnnaynlti 

Qraat seals cal now 
(402) 587-8882 

90 Vehicles For Sale 
HChwr Cejjtxlt^high milage, good condition. 8800 or 

In The 
REUNION 
16th & W 

MUSIC POSTER SALE 
FEATURING 

Sonic Youth, Primus, Miles Davis, Janes Addiction, Bob Marley, 
U2, Depeche Mode, Iron Maiden, Chili Peppers, Malcolm X, 
Misfits, Clotrane, Costello, Hendrix, Zeppelin, Doors, Billie 

Holliday, Prince, Einstein, Me tallica, Janet Jackson, Madonna, 
Bauhaus, Cure, Pink Floyd, Sinead O'Connor, REM, Robert 

Johnson, country, jazz, and lots of movie posters. 
AND MANY MORE! 

Monday-Friday August 23-27 Reunion 
9am-8pm 16th & W streets 


